
weilJ wsop and boer hm haïir, if ho were s. retuo w Io ',ihe
plane frotta whenoo bo came" andl bchold the apreadi* of Popery
aanonget bis awakening coantrymaen! 'Ve are almoat afratal ta
tell hum that thersa ie wbat ho terme "a Nursr- cf Ignorance,
Vice, anal Superstition" (a Convrent) in abs Scoýth metropolis
hweîf!

IlTbe rarnes of Knoz anal Calvin are VIENlCIATZD (!) by ust,
because as champions ofebhristian truth, &c." Anal agoan:
Il heir statues wiUl evcr bo ho helal in grateful andl ballrawcd re-
collecetion."

This is tîta aort of stuf to wlaich dtse '<Criminal"' gives ad-
mission in bis stopial Journal IF we spoke or wrnte with as
imuth ventilation of Mary the Moiber o! jeans, of St. PF«%r or
St.Paul,we w~ould bie set daon as rank idolators by thae Guardian.
Knox anal Gaivin venserateal! anal lielal an grateful recallectasn!1
For whatt l5 à for îlaeir beastly langoage, theîr infamoos lives
ibsir sangoinary spirit of peraecention, thcir deeda of blocal anal
lire, their ingratitude anal treason ! V'encrate Knox"I the ruffian
ofthe reformation !"1 Tiso mordorer, abe robher cf the Cborch
analipoor, thae spoliaaor cf crery thang sacreal, thae destroyer of
God'à temples, the dark canspiratnr, the wîcked usitor, the re-
bel against bis 6overaigên, anal that sovureign a persecuteal %vo-
maan! Vcnerate him indecl, or ballow hismeniory! Oh noe!
we Inaîlie and detest the wreach-weabominate the foul-moutb-
ed villain-we execrate lais rnemory, for we beliete ho was a
disciple of bell, andl one of the greateist scourges by which Scot-
landl ias ever afflicteal. Would the Ctirninal allow bis wife or
cbildren te pronounsc aoy cf tbe words in ivhich the obseene
tangue of this ]Rcfurmntne (!) Rascal, gave expression te the
more filaby imaginations of lais polluteal seul' Wae îvould flot
defile or pages by the insertion af one cf them ; but aie ire to
romain si'.cnt %visen wo belîold Il un Unclean Deval'l of this kanal
se: up for the vencration of Christian people 1 Wo would car-
nestly conjure this misWaided people to rendl tLe history of
their country anal abeir Claurch, anal their modern Apnstle, more
careflly-tostualy bis lite anal character-to mark tbe treaehery
cf bis conduet, the brutality of bis actions, the impure violence
cf hisexpressions,-aad tlaey would son learn tlaat tbeir che-
risheal Idol is made of clay, abat it is ail roatenness within, anal
that flot vencration, but evcrlasting iiafamy shoulal follaw ahe me-
mar; of Knox.

Atid Jack the faggut-ligliter too is to be venerateal, anal his
infaniaus mcmory ILîalloîed' We thought wit bad said enougb
te excite thte indignant haorem cf any chriatiait et tbe bisre men-
tion cf ibis viilain's naine. We thougbt lia wa3 casit oietboard
Iseul, bones, andl ail." WeV tlaougbt it was unnecessary ta

zake up more cf bis infarnous lira, anal that the" Il ,îminal" anal
bis frienals bail go: ashameal cf Calvîsa. Wlîy dlal tbey not con-
rovrert aur position. or refute our authoritiea, or defend the me-
rtory of tbeir miscreant Aposule ? 'ae gave thora naines, anal
dates, andl places, anal circomirstances, anal Protestant au-
thorities.

It is true that an anonymous scribe in the Guardian of tlaa 2nd
inst. proftssed t0 anrwcr aur charges, anal yet In a long bItter las
dffl net attempt te reply te one cf thein. Tines our proofs
wcre bef: untoocheal. Tite irriter alludeal ta, said tha: the
4charges against Calvin mighit be reduceal to threo :-Iis par-

teip.s.ion in the buraing cf Servetus ; bis allegeal vialence cf
tenaper, anal thaecorruption cf morals said ho havecheen prevalent,
in GeLnova (ont said, but proved frein thae records cf Genegra it-
g±li) doritag hie residience in that city." Ilo theuglit proper ho
bergt a fonclih charge whkch we egde, ael ciae of noe ial con-

. . .i
sequcee O1ithip where a fle*rnet le cononed,àae'Apctloe
a newv religion. WVe allude tu tuse notorjous pfrs;ea.1immorali-
ia of Calvin, for wiaich hoe was sentenceal te dcath, andl for mlairh
1hat sentenco beinit commuted, lais ehotilders %vere brandeca will
a real-liot iron. TMisé charge is not saiked ai ail by the writer iii
the Guardian ; but we vall romind human of a:, nos an lige w nds of
a Catiiolie mitiger, but of a stauinca Proteasant Conanal Scialtis.
sgeinalerg the uoitcaca and Ivetpcct(tt Ccitetu of ite~ Lv.-
ilacran C hurches in Germany. Let the peoplc mal the Criaiaral
Eistens tu his wordts anal tiacua shako biar 'ls wvath the peopleo f uthe
Times.

IDe.Calvini t,ariisflagitiis, et 3soooauTICIS iifliDIN1111:, Ob
lisas stigma Johangnis C alvinai dir3o inijarcssuin Cuit a uiaagibtratit
sui) quo vaxit, &c." (bib. Il. M2.)

These dpiesuetablo aes oÇ Cul% ilb for ilte plitlent ci
ire andlIbtimstono %veto ftermcrly rained du%% i fttna iac.
were cuaisidercal as narre trilles liy lais defender ina tie Gtatardaaas.
Dut to rcturn t0 liis defenco. lie states Ilîrce clinargcs aigr d ilt
regard to the firat-tho l.aîrning of Servetus hc dazclares "lEvena
lias most ardent admirers, have tiever, so fur as 1 ana anare, ai-
tempteal tojoalify it."1 Ili lient launclies oaa: for Ilie resiaiînder
'of his ]eiter into a tirade against Caalolic pertecotion. &(-., in-
ciding the WVatdenses, nitit St. Bartholciniew, aid. Sintiîlatlld,
andl the. Ir'sh mlassacre of 1811, andl John Hiîs aaid Jeromeo f
Prague, and Dr. Kalley of Mladt-ira, &c. Su he admise ont 41
the charges, make' no allusion to two mtiera, and, sop-
presses a fourah, andal b calls tlais a defencec or Calvin !!!

0f course wetoak nu notico of ilais Protirstant Igtsoramais,
because lits attempted defeaice Wl! the strongest contirmation of
our charges.

We are soonail Procztnts sometimes, ana were never more
se, than in proievtang agaaaaat the Protestant caîaonizatiori of tls.
munster of Geneva.

Vencrate his naie? )TaZIow lus mnemory ! Avexr! Wc
proleut against ii, in tbe naie of decency, in the naine or hu-
manity, in the naine of mercy, in te naine of claari:y, in tia
name of religion, in the nanas of God.

Vrencrate him! HaN'ow the memory of an impure and tanna-
aurai anonster like thiat! of a violent and sanguinary savage; of
a ruthless perse-utor, of a man who laarned his fellow Creatoro
and feasteal bis ferocious eyes on the agony of bis death strîmggle.
of a tyrant, arn inquisitor, a blasphemer, ; l one f %%ha alea ic
despair stricften by sihe banal of Almighty justice with a fright-
fui disease ; of one svho uttered an many borrid hilasphemnies

raais the flndy of Christ, and whose own Body, hy a just
uaerent was. literally de'aaulei alilve, -andl emlieri zuch Ilan

execrable sineli" that neither himself nor bas domestictl coulal
endure it whilst living, and thut it was siecessary Io hurTy ittg
the grave on the very day of hie death !* No! gond Protest-
anas we gliaIl iazccr venerate snocb a Criminal as abat.

Anther of bis Disciples <Johanines }Iaretit) wbo was aie an
eyewitness of bis deatb tells us tbat Il he dical iit dealiair, of a
most shameful anal foui diaease, %%bicb Goal has tbreaîened to
rebels andl those accursel anal ho assures us ibat he behelal h;s
tragical end wîtb bis own eyea."t

And there are Christians who v:cnerate the nomne, anal hallowz
the memory of such, a wretch!

The Protestant aiithor whinm ive quoieal before <Schloseta-
bcrg) informe us abait Il the juaLcement of Gisd feu tapon Calvin
in this life-that 11e visited bina with tbe roal of las indigaiona

flolsec a disciple of Cali sin, rcp1yintr to Beza -who adroits
tbat Calvin dieal ofa complicat of a disorders, but makea no
mentiain of the Herodian diseasc, wriaes thaîs , These wvhn
ierveal uàm tili bis ast breaah arc witnesscs cf abat. (The dis-
ease in question.) Let Beza or any other %Ybo vill, dcny it, it
is well verified iliat he curseal the hour he Lad ever studacal andl
written, anal that there issuteal from his ulcers and his bady en
exeerable sinell wlaich was insupportable boilh Io himsgilf, and
tu bis comestics." ie de CaZain, Edit. Lyon'1677.

t'" CalNines an desperatione Siniens vitain, chaut turpissimo et
fiedissitno morbo, quein Deus rebellabus et inaledictas comuaina -
tus est, pries exeruciatus et consomptus. Qoda ego verissime
attestai aualeo,qui funestum et tragicum illium exitursa et Olitim
hie mei@ neulis prmenta aspexi."1


